• About Mines
• Absence from School (COVID Absence, Excused Absence)
• Academic Affairs
• Academic Calendar
• Academic Departments
• Academic Policies
• Academic Standing, Probation, Suspension & Dismissal
• Academic Tutoring
• Accounting / Payroll
• Administration and Finance
• Admission to Candidacy
• Admissions – Undergraduate
• Admissions – Graduate
• Advanced Placement (AP) & International Baccalaureate (IB) Credit
• Advising Center (CASA)
• Alumni Association Information
• Alumni License Plates
• Application to Graduate – Undergraduate
• Apply as a Non-Degree Student – Graduate
• Apply as a Non-Degree Student – Undergraduate
• Area of Special Interest (ASI)
Contact Us

Registrar's Office
Student Center, Suite E280
1200 16th Street
Golden, CO 80401

Registration or student record questions
registrar@mines.edu
303-273-3200
FAX: 303-384-2253

Residency petition & COF questions
residency@mines.edu

Transfer credit questions
transfer@mines.edu

Military and VA Benefit related questions
veterans@mines.edu

Graduation questions
graduation@mines.edu
- Bursar’s Office (Cashier’s Office)
- Business Operations

- Campus Dining
- Campus Directory
- Campus Events Calendar
- Campus Map
- Campus Police
- Campus Recreation Center
- Canvas Learning Management System
- Capstone Design
- Career Center
- Career Day
- CASA (Center for Academic Services and Advising)
- Catalog
- Catalogs, Previous
- Census Day
- Change Bulletin / Catalog
- Class Schedule
- Class Standing
- Classified Ads
- Classroom Instruction
- Classroom Scheduling
- Closure of School Due to Weather
- Club Meeting Room Reservations
- Cluster Electives
- COF (College Opportunity Fund)
- Colorado School of Mines at a Glance
- Colorado School of Mines Centers and Institutes
- Colorado School of Mines Foundation
- Commencement
- Conference Services
- Consumer Information
• Contracts
• Controller’s Office
• Core Curriculum
• Cornerstone Design
• Counseling Center
• Course Change Crosswalk
• Course Schedule Availability
• Course Exceptions

D

• Degree Evaluation on Trailhead
• Degrees Offered (Undergraduate, Graduate, PhD)
• Department Contact List – Academic & Administrative
• Diplomas
• Directions to Campus
• Directory Information / FERPA
• Disability Services
• Double Major vs. Double Specialty (Declare Double Major)

E

• Email Activation
• Email / Electronic Communication Policy
• Emergency Alert System
• Employee Tuition Waiver
• Enrollment Verifications
• Equipment Rental
• Exam Schedule, Common
• Exam Policy, Common
• Exchange Student Program
500-Level Course Enrollment – undergraduate students
Faculty Handbook
Faculty Senate
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) – Compliance & Policy Office
FE (Fundamentals of Engineering) Exam
Financial Aid
Financial Aid Repeatable Courses
Foundation

GEODE Schedule Planner
Geology Museum
GPA Calculator
GPA Recovery Policy (Grade Replacement Policy)
Grades (Students)
Grading (Faculty)
Graduate Cost of Attendance
Graduate Studies
Graduation Application
Graduation Honors and Awards
Graduation Salute – Undergraduate Information
Green Center Events

H&SS Mid-Level requirement
Health Center
Health Insurance Requirement (Health Insurance Waiver)
Help Desk (CCIT)
Historical Records Information
- History of Colorado School of Mines
- Holds
- Honor Code
- Honors Program
- Housing
- Human Resources

I

- International Baccalaureate (IB) & Advanced Placement (AP) Credit
- Incomplete Grades
- Independent Study
- Inside Mines
- International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS)
- Institutional Research
- Intramural and Club Sports

L

- Late Add or Withdrawal from Course
- Legal Services
- Library
- Lost and Found

M

- Major – Declare or Change, Change Advisor
- Marketing
- Maximum Hours per Semester
- Medical Withdrawal (Leave of Absence, Hardship Withdrawal)
- Meteorite Testing
- Military – Credit Information – Joint Services Transcript (JST)
- Military – Veterans Services
- Mines Magazine
- Mines Park Apartments
- Minor – Declare or Change
- Minors Offered

N
- National Student Clearinghouse Verifications
- Newspaper, Student Newspaper
- Non-Degree Credits Combined with Degree Credits

O
- Orientation Information
- Outdoor Recreation Center

P
- Parents and Visitors
- Parking Map
- Parking Services
- Personal Information Updates (Name and other personal information changes)
- Placing a Classified Ad
- President’s Office
- Procurement Services
- Programs Offered
- Progress Grades
- Prospective Students
- Public Relations
• Readmission
• Recreation Center
• Reduced Registration
• Registrar’s Office
• Registration
• Registration Error Messages
• Registration PIN
• REMRSEC (Research Experience for Undergraduates)
• Rental of Equipment
• Repeated Failure of Courses
• Request for Student Recruiting Data (Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC)
• Research Administration
• Research at Mines
• Reserving a Room, Off-Campus Groups
• Reserving a Room, On-Campus Groups and Staff
• Residence Life
• Residency Classification (Petitioning for In-State Tuition)
• Returning Students
• Risk Management
• ROTC
• RTD Bus Pass Information

• Schedule a Campus Tour
• Schedule, Final Exams
• Schedule Planner, GEODE
• Selective Service
• Special Programs and Continuing Education
• Student Activities
• Student Government: Undergraduate | Graduate
- Student ID (Blaster Card, Burro Bucks)
- Student Life
- Student Newspaper
- Study Abroad

T

- Teacher Education
- Telecommunications
- Teleconferencing
- Textbook Information
- Trailhead
- Trailhead Account Activation
- Transcripts – Ordering
- Transfer Credit

U

- Undergraduate Cost of Attendance
- Undergraduate Research Experience
- University Advancement
- University Policies
- Update Alumni Information

V

- Veterans Services
- Voter Registration: Jefferson County | Colorado Secretary of State
Withdrawal
- Writing Center